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To 8m £RX» Bareli tfeisberg, JF& appeals t(V^79 

luog sanaaalnation *gpnrin- 
’^SofesfeiattiW* added attaiieaa 

2sia also rulntos to £b® prohlane free the 73I’a ealf-aerving, eover-tho Damn 

!»$«* 

Attached will be (after the copUr is repaired) the Set Seoatrisd 63*109090 Beam 

t» Msost mt» of 9/W/64 and the 8*0. s/t t/64 airtel, 105-62555-4951, tho cow also 

Bet Bsccrded Is the 63-109090 file. 

Tb» airtel haa a notation added* aoaoingly innocent md without imbatanoe. let 

to a subject axport it is ef mbstmwe. 

At this tltse is 3ept«*bor 1964 the Cosrfaolon’s Report was is page proof and it 

WB8 writing on Hlaednatinc it end projecting the 26 oupplea ntai voluaeo. 

Coowiewier^hei asm kx*jwlode» that OoefalA had seed the 544 Coup Street 

wtam address on the pespJOat he’d bought froa tt» Fair Flay for Cuba Camlttee hut 

SA providing the Cwrisstsn with copies the VBL had BO* provided that porttaaler copy. 

the Coadnelon knee thet the CT^craealitfied end fended Cuban Ksvoiutlonary Council 

had hud offices taoee In thet butldLcg. It taxw such lees then the K£t could him. told 

it of other offices la that building. So a degree I brought theaa natters sod whet the 

FBI Mi and how in ay Sm^LSaJm. UtiMa* in W* 

Aa it prepared for pohOication th» Cosed anion decided it had to publish the 

Oe^ald use of thLa address, |t got scngSharo with the KB In iia effort to get a wm 

Of the pesejhlot with the 594 Canp Street address, as the Coaaisaioa records shew. 

Seosftts the olxtel attached and the note added, tho Scent Service know wall what 

the CoBBiaBloB waatad and wedded a copy, tbs copy the Cconiscioa published. 

®» note which apoaro to he issooaot isn’t. It la false is easing that ‘'none 
oentaln address of 544 Canp 34*** The FBI copy with this address is disclosed in the 

e«ne*wi TAhmm* end ««x*Ler it me given to «wX Uooh, when he pumiatod with the FJSE« 
to FOIA analyst or you sating «a appeal nay not too* the actoalltisa and say regard 

the note as without substance, I believe thet my false stateaent ef this nature is 

quite ouhateatin. If 1 can’t toll you why the FBI lied X can tell you that it did. 

, $o a subject expert the lie does not stead alone. As soon as the FM in Hew 
; ; 

v » 

Orleans learned feet the Secret Service ms inveatlgotiag Oswald’s literature distal* 

hutictt it ifcoaed FSE81, which leaned oa Secret Service ^aodquartara and got it to 

tereAaate its interest and to direct its .%» Orleans office to temalnato its invontisnttan* 

In tills my the m assured « aoa*4asestdgetfc« and aisled the Cerasiasloa and withheld 

froa it# I remind you of the prior appeals relating to the Doyle, JWt±n(Kircieapdlis) 

sod *®3U files and the relevant records that leave without doubt that 0»said had an 

aaoodata ti» FBI did art locate or l&atdfy* appeal relating to the fiBgoarpslat 

art OweM's also is relevant# (lau have net acted an any ef thwso appeals and the m 
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has provided a ooty of the Dcyln file only end that only when. it was providing * copy 

to a later rajauataar*) 

Going aims with this io the abscess of any FBI records relating to Oswald 

ggv Orl^na ©r any of ty boefcs rubliabsd after 1966. I recall no referteao to ary 

in tea J®K records or thooa provided in response to cy PA request* Given tee F8t*a 

interest in sy first two books* end Ate ateae© to sue as to "atop* na sod sy writing 

At does not ap;*ar likely that it bad no interest in any of ay later book** particularly 

not when* 1 nets 99 critical of it* as war trie 544 Casp Street aatter and what It 

did not tell the OOBBIIMIOO* 

It le ay belief that the sdariag infonaation la in other and vnaauched filae* 

Prior appeals rater to GOOD that eon hold withheld iofor&atioo* 

Volttiinoua m the records provided are tea/ cannot he all* as ay recent ewwdiw- 

Um of the oarilftat anaafflatirntton file (62*109060) Saeticps aaksa alter* I will be 

writing you about this aff «*i»r*tely when l cm attach copies* This will iMCtola ' - 

reference to records not provided in the file* 

in the FIS fomoloaed the Secret Service, so also did it have its can ways of 

foreclosing the CotsdsaleB* When the field reported that the UoasAarion was inter- 

viewing mtoouseo tea FiS bad interviewod tte» FBI oaaely told the Coantos-dcn it would 

not •wante* ite tins for the Goeaisrion if the Cossriaiiott were to duplicate it* work* 

Because the Cocs&oBion depended on the it onaod aeparate teterriewB* Ite illustrate 

there la the 54-S Canp Street natter and what tee Ctrsderian did not do shoot it end 

there are such tetega m tee TJL teterriewiae a witness sews ti&m but filing only 

ten repeats of two of tee interviews* The Opredonion learned of tee other five inter- 

views only who;* it was deponing teat witness* 

$3* FOIA probloo is not a abqds ana. 1 believe tears is m soltartion asaept 

by providing any and all ascsdngly duplicate espies* dad, of emrw» ssaxsldng 

uasoarched files* 


